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Please address all

correspondence by
designation & not by name

in a / To,

Comdt,
MC,  EME
Secunderabad

GOC'
HQrs 54 Inf Div
PIN-908454

E{ FT Ear a in

DGNP,
Naval Base,
Visakhapatnam  -14

Comdt,
CDM,
Secunderqbad

fas;dt. 27th July  2021 .

ts di, qth afflt
SAVE TREES. SAVE ENVIRONMENT.a_airRTfuTETTFT{*fatFT

atfr  FT  89±±/n!£  ±-ha  rm  gil  F±  I
Pl furnish gg¥/ P±£ mail id of the Unit

for faster correspondence through mail.

GOC'
HQrs TASA,
Secunderabad

DQA  (R&S)

DGQ A Complex
Secunderabad

fin:   faan * qu.qH.F.€.  fa" qiT in  I
Sub    :      Submission of MSME details of vendors

HFT,   ang  air  FcaT  5an  *  Tilt  anT  fafflH  ch  g7FT  ari  *  far  `7TRT  H{ffTT  a  rm-5vT
qT  HTnd  iFTan  3it  fawh  ETIT  qgiv  rty  inaff  fl  rfu  *  qFzr  qq.qH.qF.€.   gT{T  faffu  aft

T€FT   giv3fr   ri   odin   a}   FT   faeaT   fin   a   I/For  facilitating  promotion  and  development  of

Micro, Small and Medium  Enterprises  (MSMEs)  Govt of India  notified,  from time to time,  preference

policies  in  r/o  procurement  of  goods  and  services  produced  anc]  provided   by  MSMEs  by  its

ministries and departments.

2.             TF.qFT.qu.€.   eyfrm  2oo6  fl  emT  15  a  argent,  5FT  *  aTpffl,  fan  qft  i@Tfro  ch

fan th miT fl aTrTfi 5<ar a qT at qu q=FT q7rar a,  afro  ait  3TrRT S th fffi i;:tT a
Hen  @  rfu  ch  IT  ed  TEa  th  gFTm  gran  rfu  I    rfe  ffro  FTftF  qPr  gq  wieT  a  i@{
fffi  Hrfu  FS  a  3it  3TrTF  fl  aria  a  far  *  Hqrfu  f}erfRH  ap  fl  it  a,  Qp  feerfa  S
fffi fl quit a enifan 3it qfro a ft fife 5T a qen fl eTofa ap a f±i;I a athrfu

:  :2:   :

fan  a  Ofha  q€  qffi  ut   I   /As  per section  15 of MSME Act 2006, where any supplier supplies

any  goods  or  renders  any  services  to  any  buyer,  the  buyer shall  make  payment  therefor  on  or

before  the  date  agreed  upon  between  him  anc]  the  supplier  in  writing  or,  where  there  is  no



agreement in this behalf,  before the appointed day:  Provided that in no case the period agreed

upon  between  the  supplier and  the  buyer in  writing  shaH  exceed  forty-five  days  from  the  day  of

acceptance or the day of deemed acceptance.

3.           qu.qu.qu.a.   erfrm  2oo6  fl  €m   16  *  aT'ggi{,  FT  ft  5fro  enTRfqTaf  ch  rfu  qFT

¥`"T  rd  #  ffro  giv  a,  in  f*  €ziTT  15  *  aEa  3rmqff  a,  cairT{  3ft{  eyTTRfrd  *  ft  fan  th
qTiTh a  9TTfaT  en  *  aiTH  37rm  H  in enp f±;ifl  fi  5iF  *  en  gr  th,  gth  ffro  ffa  a
IT  in  th  rmen  a,  Fifha  ctiTma  ng  g-rm  ft  rfu  qT  ftrf  fa  in  eyf@qfin  a* a  apiq  R  aft
th  FT  FRE  sqiFT  ffl  €.in  fa  S  fte  argq  tr  I    Section 16 of the MSME Act provides that

where any buyer fails to  make payment of the amount to the supplier, as required  under section

15, the buyer shaH, notwithstanding anything contained in any agreement between the buyer and

the  supplier  or  in  any  law  for  the  time  being  in  force,  be  liable  to  pay  compound  interest  with

monthly rests to the supplier on that amount from the appointed day or, as the case may be, from

the date immediately following the date agreed upon, at three times of the bank rate notified by

the Reserve Bank.

viTFT  Htq5iT  mv-HiFT  qT  FTft  fRE  *  m"  a  ;:rqitffi  qE5a@}  ch  i\FPrEr{  rfu  a  I     an:,

wh  er5aer  a  f*  rd  3frl  qu  mq-rm  qT  faFT  ged[  fr  qiFT/a€rri}  gft  xp  a  gvqT  gig

qu.qu.qu.a.   faiRT  aRT  qu.F.qu.a.   irfut;Ir  fl  qftr  as  aTf*  FT  5TqfFT  in  gqfa  giET  FT
wh fin  in u*  ch{ thFT ri  ffi FTgm a  3ffias  Rfi¥  adi  in ca  I    qipr a  q€  th  ey5Iter

a  f*  aft  fain  nF.qu.qu.€w  *  3reflT  qiff5FT  a  a  fha  q  "MSME"  ri  gffa  wh  as  I       Col
through various reports and returns initiated from time to time is monitoring the above aspects. It is,

therefore,   requested  to  furnish  the MSME details,  including  copy of MSME registration,  of the  Firms

from whom the Units and Formations are procuring stores / services from time to time to enable this

office  to  compile  the  data  and  furnish  periodical  reports  to  Ministry  through  proper channel.  It  is

also requested  if bills furnished  may be stamped as  "MSME",  if vendor is from  such  category/such

an enterprise.

sHdiife±H±±±!±!±jssuesri±b±±ai Of CDA.

giv. FT
(a. {m mtmT nd / K. Ram Narayana Chary)

alPeinOfun(in/fflfrer/ir)/seniorAccountsofficer(Stores/Misc/GeM)



:   :3:  :

ufafeiii7cODvto:

•      Stationcommander,
Station Headquarters Cell,
Bollarum, Secunderabac]

•      Commdt'
AOC Centre
PIN-900453

•      Commdt'
1  EME Centre,

Secunderabad

•      Cc,mmdt,
Artillery Centre,
Hyderabad

•      Cdr,
76 lnf Bde,

P'N -908076

C/o 56 A:PO

•      Cdr,
47 lnf Bde,
PIN -908047, C/o 56 APO

•      Cdr,
54 Arty Bde
PIN -926954

Clo 56 A:PO

•      Comdt.
SDD

PIN-9cO453

•       DDG,

NCC  Dte
T & AP  Area,

Secunderabad

•      SA/O`'lc

I

lT Section,  Lc)col

qTTT  rty  3TTFqqiF  FTfaT€  *  far   I
for information and necessary action pl.

.do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

.do-

-do-

-do-

gqTT  I.a.fi.. ,   fl  aqm¥  q{  amds  F±

with a request to upload in CDA website.

TrH litied, ng.  TIT
(*. in ]imur qTft / K. Ram Narayana Chary)

rfu aFT Ofun (in/ fifi.er/ aT  ) / Senior Accounts officer (Stores/Misc/GeM)


